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in bulk, to the niftiest bidder at Sixth Main.

ME0F0R0 ATHLETE IAGED MAN FAILS

LOSES HIS WIFE: TO CROSS DIVIDE

KXTKAOROl.VAKY KFFORT KKKPS

THK .NKWB THE DIVORCE

OCT THK XKWBPAPKR8 FOR

OOCPI.K WEEKS

BOSTON', Mass.. Superior
Court Justice Connolly granted
dlrorce Emily Johnson from
Jama Goodwin Johnson Medford,
Ore., former Harvard university

player. dtrorce granted
fortnight eitraordlaary

ilK M

Oct. .

at 11 a
of of

the had R. D.
a

to the ot all. and
Is a of a few ,an

forts on the of lawyers kept the!00"11" a pa

Information exclusively court
until today.

libel alleged cruel abusive
treatment, specific instances

named the
Johnson gives right assume

maiden name. Emily Brown Mit-

chell. They married HOC,
shortly after Mitchell graduated
ftom high school.

Johnson,
athlete Harvard,

many suitors

per, who was
a were

with the news
that Mr. was not at all.
He for

now

.. ,. of

hir a wealthy
Incidental to the

of the was received with will be la
surprise bars.

Tree Shrabbery
Thos. Thompson, proprietor

of Ashland
next days

Comatock
would

old customers
select satisfaction

guaranteed. 4-- lt

Everybody's Sub-
scribing Herald, course.
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UAKER, Pronounced dead
Thursday right o'clock, cou-

ple hours later, when members
been summoned,

McCord, pioneer resident, revived,
surprise while death

matter only hours
appeared morning

document.

"Jimmy"

and lett what
apparently deathbed later
summoned startling

dead
appeared stronger

expiring.)

DISASTER

NOW SHOD Oil FKMS

hand, another being
young Canadian railway Newel Realistic scenes

much Titanic shown

nursery, wishes an-
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wbera pleased

from,
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AGAIN

family

relatives

McCord
several
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divorce disaster
Dims at tha Majestic theater tonight.
The scenario of the films waa pre-
pared by Dorothy Gibson, wbo was a
passenger on tha vessel at
the time of the disaster, and waa one
of those wbo saved their Uvea by tak-
ing to the lifeboats. Adv. It

Asks for
Suit for a dlvorc was started In

the circuit court this afternoon by
Antoinette Msrtla against Walter D.

I Martin. The desertion. W.
(8. Wiley la jjjdfney for the plaintiff.

GI.IVCR

our Doctor
to ask our doctor about
colds, ciouu. bronchitis

It in the house. The appro,..!
ice many years have given
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I S',I,v Jgaltwt mistakes, fraudn aad I

''-Jr-r y4,. heedless spending. That la a
iSj-HhtejjI- W big claim, but we are fully pre-- ,

N pared to substantiate It If you
fist fill fis'i3 wl" c t tfils bank. AfterlS'iSS'lQD Qlir yml h"v '"ard our proof

" Tcinnnfll!'' 9 Mf do not see bow you can fall to
j y open an account at

First TruffWafcid Savings Bank'
KlirnarmFalU, Oregon jr
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MAN AND WIFE

FIGHT TO DEATH

HATCHKT8 ARE WKAPOMi

I1Y PAIR, AND THK

KTHl'GOI.K KKMULTH IN DKATH

OP O.NK AND INJlfRY TO OTHKIt

VIENNA, Oct. 4. An eitraordl- -

nary duel between a man and his.

The
locked In their kitchen.)
The woman severely her

shattered
strength

ministration,
Orm.by McH.r,

sleeping

opening

Bwlft Packing secur- -

E. Pelts
company. The packln.;

company recently bought this
14,000.

(Paid Advertisement

BEAUTIFUL HAIR

COST

HIMPLE HEAUTTVIkm
THE DANDRUPP,
NTOPH

wlapy hair,
streaked gray, realise

wui
with
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.
Uf FOOD

KIHTOH OK lOUI.TIlY JOCIINAI.

PKCIiAUKS THAT HKN

IM 1IKALT1IV, AND VIU1KM

TO OO lll'8INK8H

l'OUTl.ANI), Oct. "Kt loU ol
ggs and said A. Hunter,

associate editor ot the itcllablo I'oul
try Qulncy. who lu
Portland guest ot General

Stono ot Y. M. C. A., on hit
way home from tho Grand Army re-

union at t.os to Ilotton.
"Kggs the but

obtainable, and an Interested
vmmirnglng ovory suburbanite and

mail who lint ten square
trot ot space to spnro to flock
of chickens and keep declared
the otcrun poultry man, "Keep them
penned up they wilt not annoy the
neighbors and wilt not' run off
ttiolr energy, but by means, keep

few hens, anyway," he added,

MOUNT THE CONTRIBUTIONS

from I'uge

but tho acceptance ot sluglo dollar
of this money will hurt T(t more
than will help him."

Tlio Colonel declared that some ot
those he sunt for In the of
his scrvlcfs while In the White Home
were Jim Hill, John - Sullivan,
"llattllng" Nelson and Dr. t.yman
Abbott.

Tho ultnnui said that Uulllvau and
wanted to syo lilm about

question of public policy, lloro
Itoofevelt grinned, and tho commit-Ic- e

smiled.
Roosevelt flatty denied ever having

wife, armed with hatchets. I. report-"'- u crpo" 0M con'
Itrlbuto to tho 1904 csmpalgn. He

from Oloscoa. . Indmttt.d thn rnntrlhutlnn. lu.rtlnpair, named I'llevltch. first I .i,., ,i. .i ri..,i
themselves

wounded

poultry,"

In similar manner,
denial was that uo contrlbu- -

husband In the head, then the man,0iu wcre ra,,ed nUckman. h
chopped his wlfo's arm and finally ,.i,i ..,, Wssgt ,.., fn rnrnnpsillitnst

her skull, killing Ho,,,, tou,rlbutc. Tbcrc WM Uw pBM.
had barely enough left to td ngmlart It durta my Ual term. In
crawl to a window nnd tell passersby, lg9e .,, ,ru.. ,nnlr,hiinn. -,- -

hours, but Is falling fast, and tbt'what had happened before nlaioned broadcast."
end Is near. T. As an evidence til's patriotism he

man.
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eharaals

of

f
once.

III.,

get

her.

Ym DU", that nelthjr Harrlman nor.w.u.u, .u. ....nua,ui course. ArehhoM hid rnmnl,ln.l hi. .A.
and thei he read a let- -'

,Nnl!ZZ?,JrSW?t .. '"r .l to March 4.Jw, At Inat. Tim rfifirliwllnsv nrigesinK ssJasw If tilt- - &K..a. vhm'; .njr vAiywug iu cvojjubiv ahnnll IIL

" "STi ou did noPb p roni
ments case. The court haa ordered nr .,, '. ...
tbo ioror. kept together. The men 'VT n" ,;'. .". """'"
will Mrtually be prisoners durlug the lh i.f.i'i....
Ih... n..ll,. ., .L. n.v ...I.I..IH..II.IIIII,...... mo iat. invj win
ne provided with quarters in
tho federal building.
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COUNTY WA Hit ANTS Wanted to
buy county warrants at

Notify O. Hinlth. Herald office,

Wood toaJMni

Call or phisf
IIRADLE

127.

most of people might bare soft, ' "

abundant hair of beautiful j
color and lustra If would but use1 " evlin
the treatment. la not
necessity for gray bair sixty- - t.1!lfive years of age, and there I. no '"'k
cuse for anyone, young or old. havina Tn !... .. .,
thin tra.ll. .Hi... ...ii ..I T ""Wt". , ,..,, lull ui , tbu wui una mat tae troutiie istvorms

,aanarurr or heavy and rank smelling Aawag the

(Continued

UItl)i:nalI.LHD
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OZIU rUtuZIZ'
Suffer WortTU

ZZZaIT.

iwun excessive oil. areasace rooag warms
can onng back the natural i usss, which often Isads

color of your hair In a few days I atUcksi-dltil- aea.

rid yourself of any dandruff timu ,PP"te. restless
ana loose hairs, and make your hair.."" V" "B

lw0W,hVTg flnd beauUf,UI by u"ln SSff&jeBST!
, .., v. uaSo nuu ouiiuur UBIT Item- - "W"lU ItVSrSI

r.!'n-,.StnTie.. . uvu usti iur restoring an mtji. xhs
and preserving the color of the hair. Jbalr presence are
anrt Hnlnk... I. ..... .. .' JSH CSSS US C

. .." "'," """Kama oy acaip Jayne's Tonic
speciausu as. excellent treat-- ? reatovlai
ment of hair inH 1....1.1... it

If you are troubled danrimir tfritv.
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BIG CROPS ARE

NOW ASSURED

GRAIN IS (1IMINU AND W I'KII

t'KVr INURKAHK OVKH THE

ir.l.ll OP I.AHT YEAR Irt NW A

tT.UT.ilVTV

Tho crop yield lu the Klamath lift-kI- ii

this 'r will lent III

crf m of lt year.

ThU U the lonlldunt dvclaratUm (it

t J. Murllti of the Klamath Krtlls

Holler mill, whom practically ot,
the grain rained In this section Is mar-

keted.
For the past three weeks farmers

have liwii bringing In their grain,
rtiil threshing has been entirely com

ptoted on the side of the river till
ne Iclnlty of Keno There many

threshing machines at work In other
Acctlnn. and It Is ei pre ted that the
eullro crop lll ready for the mar
ket lu i short time.

" lucresso In tho crop this year

iei' lart Is duo to belter yield as
.eli nt to tho fact that more grounl

Is under cultivation this lhanj
last. Tho average yield aero Isi
considered much belter than last, but
this doe not account entirely for the
Increase of production. '

Iho grade of the grain Is about the
samo ns last year. Wheat raised In

the Is tnurti better than that,
from tho tow lands, where frost did

damage, llarley and oats cro
were belter on Irrigated land. The
uliciil raited on Irrigated laud, how- -

out did malum fast enough, and
(rod Inlerferrcd. i

The prlco paid for grain
Is nbout tho name aa list, and farm

arc, as n result, highly pleated
Hie protpocl ot n pmpvrnut

u Inter,

PRIESTS ACCEPT

THE INEVITABLE

,(IT 1.I.SS THAN N(K1 CHURCHMEN

PORTirOAI. ACCEPT PEN-SIOS-

PROVIDED THE NEW

REPURI.ICAN (IttVERNMENT

HOME, Oct. 4-.- Not less than f
embolic priests In I'ortugsl have ac-

cepted the pension provided for
b the new republican government
following their acceptance of the
separating state and church.

The receipt the official to
"I did not say that I had used .lih. ffcct a profound tenia-- 1

monoy or patronage. I know that tlun nl ,ho Vn,lcn ,01r. III
u would repudiate such action." hr,'n ,",,,Cl, tl18 clerr Porlul

,t. ... .. '(li would rmlil nnfi)rrninl nf
typewritten pages. thinks ni.nri i nun ... 'the last.

detail the history of the dynamiting ,atl0 nrthoMt ea,U(, , PimiEIMMi TO
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After consultation betweeu Unit-e- J
States Commissioner and

Deputy United Htatrs Marshal lleatty,
tl.r rclunto or I.. Pits c.rnld from the

;nll was authu.'ird this after-nou- u

r
PlUgerald, who Is well known lu

section, was suspected with hav-- j
noiu wnisaey to Indians. o was

arrested during tho fair hero with an
Indian who was held as n witness.

PORTLAND WATER PLANT

IS CONSIDERED EXPENSIVE:

I'OKTMMI WATI.lt HVHTEM t.tHT
A LOT OP MO.NEV, At'COItDI.VO
TO OPPIf;iAI( REPORT, WHICH '

HAH I1KK.V PILED

1'OIITI.AND, Oct. 4 A report (lied I

with the city water board by Hupcrln."
teiiilent T. Dodge of thn water do,"
imrtment Bhows that thn total cost I

of establishing tho present water sys-tur-

liicliiillng both Hull Run plpo
lines, Ihik been $11,323,431. This rig.
tiro Includes all Installations.

Moro than miles nt uni... .n..i...
IfO, CSprI jof all Sites linvn linon ll.l II. I. .
Itching ot iiriorilliiv tn n....i... '

are

are

1 ' ' "! viimvi ll'IMJn 01
AHulHtimt iliiglnenr Kundlett.

Tlio honril ndnplod the rocomineu-datlon- s
of a special committee that

mjirtEl"10 ,own of I.lnnton permitted to
spwms denotlna " nun nun water. Work of ex-t- u

iBo"pjetns' ,endl mn ' city limluo
luge 1 uniur. "",nocl a supply main from tha
lu'tonii Teirert,

cil
W" rlver HUburh W,U com'"e"1
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as soon as posslblo
It will cost the Mnntonltes a
sum. however, to avail thommiivoa

of Portland's pure water supply, Tho U
linnrit flvft n aMM.i.1 ...i.i IW- m lMMl IDIIIUI ui fi,200 to bn paid by I.lnnton over and
above a sum equal to 8 per com on

i

..

the cost of extending mains to con-l- i
nr-c- t with the I.lnnton lyatatt.

The Booster Club, of Midland
Will Klve a

HARVEST JRAH
AND SUPER

Friday Niglt, Oct. 4
Net proceeds to J used in fitting

up District Sinool Koom for
Social ewertalnments

Music by While Pelican Orchestra
The Publirf cordially invited

Exclusion Kais on Southern Pacific
The SoutrWit Paf Nc will miike a rate or 1 1.3

fare for rouiirWlplrom all points louth in pnrtlcs
of IS. Special vatM by Garagesml Transient.

Martin BrotrWarehouse, Midland

s
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High

C LOT
Grade

'I--

MING
at prices less than

elsewhere

Regular $12.50, Sale Price $9.25

Regular $15.00, Sale Price $11.25

Regular $20.00, Sale Price $14.25

Regular $25.00. pie Price $17.50

Regular $30.00, Sale Price $21.25

HECTOR'S

nt Store
Third and Main Streets


